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He possssed extra abilities as a mathematician, and contribited to the ('liirni- 
(at, the Analyst, and other mathematical papers. 

During the last years of his life he often expressed a desire to visit 
once more his native home in Rhode Island, whith desire he graftified after an 
absence of twenty years in the nionths of August and September, 1876, visiting 
miiany ol(d friends and correspondents and viewing the scenes of hiis childhood 
and early youth. He also visited the centennial on his way homne. 

The life of Dr. James Matteson was not, in the estimation of iimany a 
success, because he did not accumulate projperty and make a show in the world, 
yet his life was nevertheless a most gloriouis sucess. lie possessed a great 
knowledge, and lhad trained himself to most excellent habits. He was a man 
of pure moral character and what may truly be called a Chiristian gentleman, 
aind was trtusted and respected in the community where he lived. 

That is a successfuil life in which there is honesty, truth, virtue and 
Christianity, and these were prominent in the life of Dr. Jamues Matteson. All 
that he did was done conscientiouisly, and he would not deviate fronm what he 
considered right for any worldly interests which might be offered him. 

F'rom 1860 to 1868 he wrote over one l)ulndred mathematical letters to 
Professor l)avid Trowbridge, besides many to Professors Rtobinson, Perkins, 
Evans, and Ficklin, I)r. Hart, and Dr. Hendricks. Some of his probflems, of 
which he originated many, are so difficult that the simplest cases have never 
been completely solved. In this Department he sometinmes appeare(d over the 
p seidonym of "Iago." A few years ago he published a pamphlet containing a 
huindrod atI(I twenty-five choice problems. In 1888, Dr. Artinas Martin pub- 
lished a collection of 24 Diophantine Problems and their Solutions, which were 
compiled by Dr. Matteson. One of his problems is styled "The Elephant," it 
being s) poen(lerouis as to include a score or two of problems in Dioph'nntine 
Analysis, of which branch of mathematics, and also with Indeterminate An- 
alysis, he was especially fond. 

Dr. Matteson was a Biaptist by profession, and one in whom religion 
and high moral worth were paramouint to mere denomntiomttaa serit#ide. A 
few years ago he with a few others succeeded in bringing a In'eac/er to jiz4ie, 
(a task always very difficUlt of performance) for (loing which he suddenly 
fotund his connection with the chuirch had been severed. 

BIOGRAPHY. 

SAMUTElI (GARDNER CAG(WIN. 

BY B. F. BURLURON. 

o AMUIEL GARDNER CAGW1N was born in Oneida county, State of New 
3 York abouit sixty years ago. He bad only a cammon school education 

d with the exception of a term or two in thie Now London Academy. 
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He had(I ani inor(linate love fol ina:thematies, and I have. often heard 
him tell how he astonished his teachers by solvingy problem..s to which they. 
could in no way inake any attempt. Ilis greait l)redlilection was for Astronomy, 
in whichi he took great (leligfht in poringt over half of the night. I know I had 
a copy of Loomis' Astronomy wvhich I lolaned himi, andI which he kept till he 
'lied(. It hats eomiie lhack to mne, since his dteath. ThiN woirk has abotut fifty 
(lificult examples in tlhe hack l)art of the, hook. It has returne(d to Imle with all 
the aln.Xswe(rs carefuTlly set dlow'n on one of the blank leave; of the hook, the 
wor k of lisi hands. 

I have seen himii o ou mt and carefully mica.easure his shadow aest on a 
level hoard, andl come in and with thet lenth an(I the timiie of thet year, andi the 
latitude, tell the timeii! of day the shadow was ineastired. 

have statidi llany nights- with him as I tattugrht sxchool one year in the 
o(1d Academy that he- attended in New London. I kinow of his insatiable love 
for nuithemnaties. Almost every night he wotldi tire mne out, :ind I wouil(d go to 
hed tend leave him poring over his problems while he wouil(d remaill uip till 
aftet mi(lnight: and Vet he wouild be up at five o'clock in the morning calling 
to his 1boivs to help milk, for he kept a large dlairy. Working in this way his 
iron constitution hadl to succomh at last. He ot 1l) one miorning about two 
vears aLo andl und(lertook to hulil(l a fire in his stove. Hle wa,;; tryinog to (lo it a 
long time. Fintlly he took out the ashes to (lulmp) them, hut he forgot what 
he w:as abouit and brougaht them hack. HIis wife, saw himl tin(d spoke to him. 
lie oiuld not answver. The first stroke of paralvsis had set ts (leadly mark 
upon himn Other shocks followed, andl then his nmin(d gave away. They took 
hinm to the Hlospital at U'tica, where the writer of this article waq at the time, 
laboring under pretty imulch the same (liffietlty. I was nearly well when he 
canme, and I saiw at once he wotnld not live long. He could not talk intelli- 
gently on any subject. lie kept getting worse an(l died in the last (lavs of 
.Jine, : few months after I vas discharged. 

In olisposition, Mr. ('agwin was kind an(d friendly. He was a 'ery hard 
woroking man. If he spent some time at his beloved( mathematics he made uip 
for the stolern time by doing two hoturs' work in one. I heard him tell how in 
the haY fieldl a person once gave hinm a problem. It seems that a man was 
hired for one cent for his first day's work, two cents for his second, fouir for 
his thirld, etc., doubling each previous day's earning. If hired for a year what 
womll he his entire earnings? There was a (lispuite about his wages. He got 
off from at loRdl of haty, and went to the house, and solved it in order to find out 
what it woutld he. Youl may be sure the hay flew after that fast enough. 

Suich was the matn. In him was the making of a Galileo, pzhaps, but 
like Blurns, he was tied to earth at the tail end of a plow. 

'Poor fool! the hase and snulless warnling cries 
To spend him time for naugbt 
Why did he not to pleasure gie o his daty 
Hhs afghts to rest, and live wbile live he hesight?"' 

For a reply to this startling ihquiry we refer the reader to the whole 
poem to which these lines are the introduction. 
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